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er of so
Tho TuoZZin's Call to Prayer. Armod to the Teoth. had his books in a saddle-bag. Ae ho had even to the dividing asund

Te the suprficial observer th IN icarly part cf the war a some distance to go, ho travelled long at a and spirit, and of the joints

ohaîn dte soufi a voery dvont ycIg hnoier of the gowpl brisk rate. After travelling awhile ho mot a row, and is a discerner of th

fioheda i jeemrtaiy a inu of wu on hise way te fulfil i ap- party of soldiers who were searching for and intents of the heart."-

rson.re iar as otrnl aoman of asonhiswayn1o fulv mounted rebels, and as ho drew near they separated iv. 12.)
prayer as far as outward form in con- pointment. ewsmun e i paso. After he had passed them-------

éerned, for ho sincerely believes that on a largo and feet horse, and asd lot him ne or ho had aow eo
* ryerin he l ky o paa-a short distance oneo0f them said, IlNow, wo How Drunksrde are IÉ

ray i " ko y of para- ought to have halted that fellow 1" AT one of the meetigs

ise." o custom ankee No," said another; "I gues ho i all delphia, during the recent

t- er in the Est than the right." prayer, one of the speakers r

fraveler 
"a ta the But you don't know," said the first. incident:

fivo treaes in twenty-four So they wheeled their horses around, and, A lad was approached l

ier thoMuezin asend tor levelling their gune at the young man, ordered those dispensera of that whi

hois e.ovsted stand ad sound t him to halt. mon of their property an

hiis catd t prayr. nd n On hearing the order, ho wheoled his horse both body and seul, who sol

tbeial o ar as around, and waited for them to come up. te com into his place of
uaa blind m iWhen they had got within three or four rode and get a glass of lemonado.

Foiuld net do for a man with of him ho shouted out with carnestnese, hesitated, but on being assur

kood oye te have se cein-
oliiig a viw f tho tcr- "Move carefully 1 I'm armed to the teetb." would get nothing but a gla

macnd arvemsw ro thos- On hearing this the soldiers stopped short, sweet lemonade, ho was md

ale woen arc mprioned. -with their guns lvelled. in. Sure enough, ho was c

em voico en harmoiou nd, ud Ho thon told them that ho was armed with partook of what had been

His ce i s thamoino an Y a Bible and hymn.book, and that ho was on him, and nothing more.

eautfnl aner. Tho wordy his way to an appointnent. repeated sveral times, till

li uses are, Allah he most Whon they heard this they lowered thoir the trap having been set, i
gunsud asked his name. On time te sprng it. Accord

Mrat, I testify that thoro jeg
gr ed but Alah. 1 testify 

hearing it, one of the soldiere rumeeller began hie work b

at Gohbned l tho apostle 
said ho know him, and that ho in the glass of lemonade o

thatMohmmeishapotlemight go on his way in peace. strong liquor, lcreasing it

of All. Comn to prayer. (hildren, get armed to the imperceptibly to form in

Comoe to Security. In the tet th. Store up youe mind with taste for it. As the boy ne,

morning lie add: " Prayer the Bible while you are young, his drinks one of the old c

is botter than slep." This and it will be a great help te you the place asked the landlorè

sacred chant, sung by many in fighting the good fight of faith. favoured the boy. He

Mun fom, te hidt abofo " The Word of God in quick, pointing and sayiug, ' Do

Many mosques, is heard above and powcrful, and sharper than fine manion upon the I

th mid-dy din of the city, any two-edged sword, piereulg That belong e roby's

'but at niglt, when qniet him a t 00n
,rests upon the etreet, and blo to me."
fthb white minarets shino in hien, ad thon in

te moonlight, the impression 
liondied, eo

iis strikingly po tical. One longh aded, deep

ithinks, Surely thoro is mucho
to be admired in this religion oanheir propert

Isalm •c. 
ce sul ole

B t it is net necessary to 
cs nful, coud be

go far te learn that this 
right robbery, a

sBtrikingly beautiful custom pitentiaryl of
belongs to a religion oxceed ohtentiary ofc

ingly cortupt, a contrast in zif_ other ked cf ro

every respect to the religion 
r i teale uanyr

iot our L ord Jesus C hrist. 
e viser p nl oi

Thsuetatoly Muezzine sud ri 
ns ugdo no

jthose devout Mohaemedans 
sh e inob ai i

{arel the most fanatie and 
Buthare int 1

bitter cnomies w'h which .. ai e nt

uri n a meet lu tho 
d net care who

Orient. comes to grief,

MA in unjust, but God "o"andwretohedness, whose
is qinst; and finally justice children cry for bread or
tnuph• t awhose wife is abused, or

PRAER in the weak nman e beaten, or murdered, so thoy
ûfulgn and the strong man's but fil thoir own coffers and

bol)" its power opons the live on the fat of the land
heaveins and closes the yawn- Tue MUEzzII's CALL To PRAYER.
Ing ci the pit.
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tlroiIghî their ill-gotten gains, rior, tie
moust of them take good care not to
ieopardise their own propetty by in-
dulging in oxcess in the nasty and
destructive stuffs that they deal out 
te otiers.- JVan.

In Cantorbury Cathedra'l.
[Mlaveh 13. 1c85=1

And 1Io buried him. - . .
NI î»;<n kiinweth lis nepulchre outil thin

Tifunouon Iho dli Minster ehrille the

Over ho hier, no inourners folilwing alow
, Thui our icar brother;" God kpnows whero

ho lies,
low lie departed ; with vhit. obseguies

Foi1 belats and birds have doune the ivork
Il the grave,

Or if Nile bides beneath its kindly wave
Ihant broad frank brow and dear ucieolmined
head,:

All ,e know--all w eau know-he is
deal I

Anid One laisburied iii :in Riiglish learts
0f iein, tlhotglhthe passionante noguisl

darts
Through every nerv'o; of ehiluren, vhisper-

<1 want te bu like Gordoni;" Rid of ine ,
eilo, as te worldiyscales slip froi thcir

See liow a Christian soldier lives and lies.
What nmatter that his' sepulchre mîiikn'own
Noe ever finud,,to mark with inedleis

Rtole;
Nor ever Icain who his last word did hoar,
Who eauîght his last kind smile, i cliild'ren

dear.
Go< took hun. là that heur perchance

hoe sawv,
Like oses, all the mystery of the laiv
Of sacrifiée-did iii i vision stanld '
Belfolding afar off the Promised Land;
Ord, peace, freedon, purchased b+hiù

death,
And rig'hteousness-tho rightecousness eo

faith.

Thon organ, peat Sing, sweet boylvoices
clear :

":Blesd are the departed."
Ne, hie is here;

Not- lost, and net "departed;"-a great
seul

Alive through all the ages, sond and
whole,

Strong, brave, true, tender, humlle, tinde
filed;

ilue ien.heart pure as a littie child.
nur soni, who read hie itory without taint,

Ceasinîgto inile, shall own the ber6 sint
And England, rising fiom lier swoôn, · in

pride
Sha ihow howvictory oaime though Gor'

Ion died.

Blighted' opes or, The Widow's

Fuxi) OsLAM was thé son of a
respectable widöw. His father died
wvhen lie wa orily thrèe, yèars of age,
leavin Fréd-and two sisters-one six
rnonths and the other livô years-tc
the care of thëir mothor. They were
in'eamfortablebùt not aflitdut circum-
àtanées., 3rs. 'OslIan tcontinued the
grocory business in wÈlich her husband
had been engaged.

She resolved to bring upIer children
respectabIy, and to give then a good
education. Fred ias a bright, attrac.
tive boy, reple.te with life and energy.
At school hé took the mot prominent
part in every play, and usually stood
at thie head of his class. His genial,
bland, affable and chëe*ri1 disposition
muade-hliige'neialfaVirdrite.

On arriving.atfourteeù Years of age,
he was acóustomed every ovening after
school töô ilioye hie niother from the
cares of businiëss. Tär òonvyenience, in
closing ari¶ opening the stoiîe, and ale
as a supposed additiinal.safety tosth

priises,,ho slept over thé hop, which
wa soute distance fron 'he fauiily
residencë. Min. Oslaff, though not-
niember-of thi Cbrch, was a womaî

of great force of charactorsnblemish-
cd r'epuîtation, asnd good principles. Sie
regarde the miinufacutro and sale of
liquor as wrong-opposed aliko tQ the
laws of God and tho best ilntorete of
humanity. Sho Atever allowed any ini
her grocory. If a custoeur aked fo•
it, she Wsc aiwayt ready w-ith aIL apt,
roply, such uas this: " dost trail in
tho ' sun of ail villanies., i will niot
take for hiquor the nuoncy which a poor
manum sheioult givo for breaud te fted his
hiunsgry Sanuily. I cannot imlako my
shop a fosuntaii, of death to pour oi tIi
its streams of poverty, mieoi y, and
desolation upon the comunusuisy on
which-I hive."

A t othor times sho would vindicate
ber toinjuerance principles bj' auyiu-g:
" I amu not a true Christian, though I
ouglit te bo; but, 1 tell you, this iquor
business is the darkest blot on Ohris-
tondom. But for it, wo would havo
little need of polico, I risons, or pooir
-housses."

Her sentiments on the teiperancô
question soon became extensively
knowui; and those who wanted strong
drink-went to other groceies. Fred's
nind was early and thoroughly lun-
bied with his móther's sortiments. Ho
huad full sympathy with her in regard
'to the sale of ardent spirite. _

At the ag of seventeen he went te
college, and at tue o'nd of four yours
:graduated with the highest hson 8 of
the TUniversitv. le thon began the
study of law. On completing the
course, ho opened an oilco and coin.
ienced practico. Hie niotheor was

jusily proud of him. His neighbours
-prophosied foi hini a briliiant career.
His business rapidly increased. It
was oivorsalhy snticipated] that lie
would soon become ont, of the most(
weaIthy and influeitial men of his
native toíwn.

He soughit and obtained in umariage
tbè hand of al young lady of beauity
and refinement-tho daughter of a

. wealthy wholesale mo-chant. On the
wedding.dày the friends of both par
ties congrätilated most heartily the
bride and bridegroom. Scarcely twelve
months had elapsed when Fred began
te keep hte hours. Hie wife became
-soliditous and expostulated. Business
engagements were offored as an excuse.
In cesrtain circles It was whispered,
withu bated breath, that Fred Oslam
-was drinkinig. The painfuil faci oon
became generally known that ho was a
confilrmed druinkard. It was now as.
certained that, when a lad, sleeping
over his mother's shop, young mon
were accustoned te come in after bulsi.
noe closed, and spond the late hours
of the night with youîng Osiam. Firet
they played checkers, thon choe and
cards.

Fred's temperanco principles wrec
thoroughly understodd by his coin.
panions. They brought cigare, and
afterwards liquor was gradualIy and
stealthily introduced. -Finally, Frod's
scruple were overcome. A taste for
intoxicating drink was Icquired. It
had been gaining strength during .lisà
college life.
- Simultaneotusly and impercoptibly
the will power became enfeebled as
the appetite increasoed in atrength, till

t the desire for ardent spirite could* no
l louger bo concealed, His downward

csarer was thon mons rapid. Wife,
e mother, and sister expostulated, plead
s ed, and wept. But words aind tears
r were unavailing.
t Business was neglected and con.
s stantly decreased. The little money
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lie lind previously saved was; soon
taiuîandd Hc becasume uttorly reck-

ioss ani dissipated. le shouned ro.
spectable society, and susociaited w itIhI
tue lowest and inust dlegradd. The
disappointmient of lis mnother wias in-
oxpressible, and hier rief inconsolible.
lIer hoalth isank unEr the burdeun of
sorrow, mnd ahe died broken-hearted.
A t hui fueral bis frieonds accuietud hit"
et being the cause of hier death. lic
Ileaded guilty of thc awful imlipeach.
mient, andwopIt liko a child. )espair-
ing îand alono hie entered thu rooni
whero lay tho body of his mothr stilff
and cold In death, He bowed over the
pale forni and yieldcd te Iunrestramod
himentation. On raig te leavo hie
eyo catighut siglht of a bottle of bianudy:
ho oized it and drank greedily ils cou-
tent. An hoi.r lato, bis friends,
woidering at 'bis long dlay, oponed
the door, and behold! te thoir anize-
mient and confusion, thora woro two
bodies on that bed-the i ody of thic
tiiother and that of the deal dumnk
son.

Stunuug with slaimue ind reimorso lie
mooved wit hnis family te a country
village. His wife wats net only higbly
accomiplishied, but a wonman of deuil
spirituality of mind. In the nost
tunder, loving nannor, e apupeatled to
every attributo of hie manhood; to
his former sentiments; te hie mnarriage
vows; to his obligations s husband
i.nd fathser, and te hie own present and
eternal interests. With ail the moving
.patios and eloquence of toars, sho
*besought him to abandon the blighting,
deqtruictive beverage. Strongly and
bitterly ho reproached hinself, and
rcsolved and vowed lie would drink no
moro; but hie resoluîtions and vows
were muade in the strength of a will
shattered and enfeebled by alcohol, and
wero thon broken as often as mîade.
One day after hie recovery from a.pro-
tracte] debauoh, lis amiable and loving
wifo caine to him, and thew iher armis
around his neck, and, bathing his
bloated and disfigured face with her
tears, said, "Fred, you do net try to
reform in the îight way. With yon
the diseaso of drunkenness lias ad-
vanced too far for refo·nation by mere
human strength. Satan is the strong
man armed. In your case strong drink
is the arinour in which he trusts te
keep your seul in bendage. Now,
Jesus Christ, who is stronger than lue,
mut enter, bind this strorig mai, and
take away hie armour. If yo will
surrender your heart to Rimiu, by the
renewing of His Spirit He will tako
away the appetite for rum."

Fred wept bitterly and said, "1
have degraded myself, broken my
mother's heart, brought the beet witfo
in the world te shamie and sorrow, and
uny inioceint children into disgrade and
poverty. I am net fit te live. Ot'!
that I had become a Christian beforo
this fiend of Intemiperatice had on-
slaved mue! 1 sec, ny dear wife, the
course yon advise is my only hopo.".
'But le did net refoin. Hlis- wif,
reared in luxury, was reduced to abject,
pioverty, and was torced' te do all the-
work for herself, husband,. and four
children Her fathior gave her a cow,
the iÛilk of which her degraded, un.
feeling hueband sold fron the lipus o
hie hungry childron te buy whiskey.
Almonst any ovening ho might e seen
in the yard of a -low groggery earning
a glass of liquor by keeping "I tlly "
for the-most asbandoned villagers,,while
they pitehed quoits for a 'treat.' Hi
mental and moral naturo was coin-

plutoly detei ioratod. Soon hi p
coIiititutioi wa COopItOlY iwi iel
tnd diseuse, iindiuie d hy stroni t
born hm to a ii î nkIl rd's grvo.
"Sh al 01 nl" for /r T. l
Con//Iict.

"Thahitt ihy Boy,"

" D nth , " y iwl
n stauuîdinu t by tho suruging billows qu

Ont, wVRi y day ad Witchîùug for hî.ut
it lather striîggling byoIutd ii îîe
bhreakro s for the lire of hia son. 'l'-y
eatise filowly toWaud tih au'i %F

lcee of wreck, ani ai thy ei n
waves turned @ver the piece of ti
and they were lotto 'viow. Preueseit
wo feaw (lie fsthier coîne te ie iiiifâ,-
and chu 'bor alone to ite wrecic, an,
thon saw hit pluigo offlinto U il 
ad tholiglt ho Wae g9nî; luit l A å
ioment lo caio >ack agamu, igingiD
his boy. Presently they struok aniothot
wave, and over thoy went, ari agani
î-cpeatud the proces., Agajlin th>-Y
veut-ovor, îînd Rgais the fatier resctcd
bis son. By and by, as thoy swuing
nlearer land, thoy caught on a snag
Just out biyonid w.hore wo could ueachl
thoin ; and for a littie tiine the was
vent over thim ti Il wo saw the boy in
his father's arls, haniging down in
hielpilessnîess. Wo knuw that they
muet be Sauved soon or be lost. I shall
nover forget the gaze of that fiatir as
wo drow him frou tho devodring
waves, still cliiging to lis son. lie
said, 'That's muy boy I tliaVs my hoyI
And so I havo thought, in hous of
darkness, when the billows roll oe'e
me, the great Fatiier is roaching down
te ne asind taking hold of mue, crviîg,
'That's mv boy i ' and I know I an
safe -Iddbor of J4f-e.

Tux funoral f the laIe Colonel
Kennedy, the organizer and connuicnd
or of the coi-s of Canadian voyageurs
who rondered suih excollent auid in
conveying boats andi-muinitions of war
up the Nilo River, tok place it lIi4ih-
gato Comtetery, London, England
and was preceded by a service at the

VCsInyanu Chapel, Archway-road, con
ducted by the Preuident of the Confer-
ence, assited by the Reve. A. N'Aulaly,
R. W. Alleü, and John Pearson-
COalonl Kennedy was a irin of the
highest religious character, a stat'iEni1an
and philanthopist, wcalthy, holoui,
and honotired inhis own country ; an
it seemed nexpressibly sud that he
shoiuld b eut down in tho very prninie
of life, when on the point óf rotugruin>g
te hil deta once in Cinaida, after pas8
ing safoly tirough thè perils and ths

.comforts of a trying camîpaign in Eî,y)t,
"Colonol Konnedy," said Mr. Allen,
in hie Cloquent address at the chapil,
" was, above ail, a, devout imanu, wio
feared and loved God, and erVed lits
generation by the wili of God. Godly
character wai eternal nobility, and lti
was, äcnspicuious in godly clnracter,
worthY iu this- respect te ranl with
Our Lawrendes anu Jfavelocks; aul'
this was tho:highest consolation f lus
widow and five fatheilees children that
day,; aIthough from. the, noble and
tender-hearted Qu on throigh ail rminks
of her subjects there woutldih a
current of deep sympathy with tliiii
intheir day of heàvy bci-cavement

Wuy do not more go to the hcathein'
-"Strely it muet h igoraneO of th
world's staie thà keepms back youn1g
mon front offering thmiîelvs for thicSt
glorieus openings."

fy<t

r 1
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oxIy tho Fosottopa of Angols. tiit 1 î himt to tihimk of his own Clhristian graco I pomess, withut liatt" to thi siigilg of bird18, wi

o AM 9.11,n ilt. fuyut0o t inotior, who had heon doiv for Seiveral goig outid of my own work. babhl of souuka, novor to h u twi'

îttt iei1cotly vîîtorc(l tilt duuî, years. That thoug'It did him good, That clerk in *§titi solling throad. wind aighing tIîroull the ines, 1-t

tuIa fromt our cirolo a dear On for alie hîad beon a Chîristi'um womian. But hlis mploy.' has bl oye on hin. even to bo oinrtied by the roar ot

n .o% cil on the rdiant hhore. 'Thon, one day, ho found amnong his Tho aftor-dinner talk did the clork e thundor-can you imaginu itl Nu

Il Ne am oenly n touchl, soit and loving, cusftomorsl a wonni who hiadt boont much) good, that hie Wr Capable of filling thlis what befofel John.

Anld teln the dear form wa at rest, cheated by a clerk who sold nins ut a higher place. And he wil got it Thingu did not mond atr oldv. Inwl

while the soulof my husband wentit ward aiother Storo. And ho resolved that boforo long, if he continues to hivo iu whon John waa liften yeare 01( ho -u

rr T. du cil with the puro andl tho bst. iho would try to restoro lier confilencn to his discovory, that lifo is worth sont to the almishouse. Icro ie was

f . a moment of sorrow, in leorkH, as a class, by hionest dealing. living, provided wo onnoblo it, evon sot tu work making hoes, and fira ho

1 ien lan eS cae ini ait tlo door "Ho egan to tako a now and dheoper wlen onvironed by mall dutices.- remaiiod geraI yoars. Once n th,

10t <îilely took miy ear usi banîd intorest ini Iiis own work. He mado a B.rthange. time he was bound ont to a hoomakor.

poi on that eautiflon and pnctitly, and but ho waa treated so badly by bis

n Vi was oly a glean of bright glory- his custoiers found him alwaye good. Invisible Battles. master that ue uthorities interfrod

ihe gatce of pr gold wrc atJa- natured and obliging. Ji short, he o O NOm pon fortified iiil or field, and hk rturupd to the aludr',

wlen y drng wnt u wvithi the ae digniied pdn-selling, that ono day his Whîere foomen nct with sabre and hield, where he had to work very etcadity,

Sb clstiployer dicovred thast ahoy laid ' Aro mightiest battle: fought I but ho contrived to find time for a
Se ompbl ofr that coitoy hara Not amid warfare's wild aiarin', eroat amount of reading and study.

'ne k o mtl o f p ty .arlic rg oo a b fi o ta t counte ra n In t eio roar of can nion,,the clash of ar ns, A fter a ti io so mte benovolC at gentk

n tie oa f v ove 10 for c a ng, advanced o ah r co, w i Arc grandest victories on 1mn found out how he was trying to

Anl IL iid wac hig iting fre a n a io alry. H dignl e Loik abroad into the eartl's sad homes gain knowledge, and.,planned a way to

h i n o w p s t o as h e oh lnca v in o bl t i ere -f lrce t e mo p ta tion stea lth ily com es,

giN u î aul ithl ny dIcaI llu8sa l 'e, is old one. Folowed by wani depair- (foe, 1hClp h im . n e loft th o place whero hie
n 1fhevi h lot onears afer, ho found himsolf Wherc 0onir ar edysome mercee had bcen so long, and went to Hive with

thieill eig sl, of baty wre waiting in smilostion .f . y . 'a l. yn by ollow-oyed want, or woo- a gentleman who gave him overy oppor-

i \Vic lieane of biea ee witin i l day lie in liaf partner il the And mark the conflicts there I tuinity for etudy. Youî may bo ure he

cu kI a nyammn of!orw cnen All hise good lucek wa hoth i ly Godî ik w aney < ro becamo a fino scholar. Thon ho had1 an
I isoilyit momnît of orroWv, concori. Al)t of dlc wasteol danii nsptre iînproved thue opportunitips, and soon

Titit siuiiiiiiii caille- in lit tuac door, ntiti ai t'oauILo doin- hile beHt vhîero Eiocakuîow wthoyledtobcaeafn oila.To ohda
T hVio cope witl tiese unseen.focs; opportunity to travol. le wroto many

snaz And the flîittering wmiligs of the angiel he was. 0nly heaven, witlh its infinite rest,
%Went liup to the gloritied shore "iDon't make hmta , old Cansymo the peacd of th victor ' breast, book, and fave no dubt you moy

I itL ont a husband-aoui lonïing merchant continued, I of siving your ihen t iese pernlou conflicts closo. find ias your ftler libary sonte oe

y in To visit the stard orld of ligLit, talent, for a bigger place. Use ali you tho, n "Ciycloedia of hBiblcal .it a-
j ~~t Aîdti<l.cturo," or <' flistory of Usa Blibl

nl in And to well in that beautifit y have whore You arc. Ifill the place Dr. John Kitto. His writings are of great va.î, and

th I n robea that are alpotless am w e' you are in and you will grow Loo largo NimAR the beginning of tho presnt tho w*,orld courld not well havo dond

shial In thie om of the swet singig angels, for it. Yot can onnoble oven tho century, in a homo nado wrethed by without John. Yet how many labour-

Pr a, » By ti side of tlc ccar isper se<, hunbleot overy.(Iy work, if yk, u ar tu itaperate ais of the d yti urohis disadvanta y w ouh

IlIi ttio at-sr.tVolhl of love ho0 is %vtliiti 
nteiiîîîoratohaisote ubd

îîuî g (la~dtorunned te lio your best wlîere (od tu i aieo iohmaX ing imier hie disadvantagee would have
hie I itiîg, aard pranyig for dIr. dt o and father, a vailing baby oliened its folt ecused from doirg anything to

l .. B hasn Wyiou.ooha, oycs only to rest theonuponnery and add tohe L>itirary weatht of te world.

iW hy, c1 o know ao lao h alf want. In that honte thero was lack or Ifow many would bave persevered in

e Ennobling Life. wiZte)creurvhoywsobedt nourishing food as well as of comfort- study under ch difiltii From

sîîo tanîtd it a close, hiot oomr welvo hio re ablo clothing for the puny ilnfant. ln 'his very babylood, his lifo w as one of
yîsr t ll vry awell ofory toa day,~ stitchuig harness. e haid wrotchedness and neglect the baby boy strugglo and privation, yeb steady,

inwister to talk about onlobhni tov liard front soue proacher that overy- struggled on, living in spito of neglecu <persvermg industry hie rose above

day wnoklo But wo ulc," sid l dry-goodl . ay wor cn bti he was four or fivo years old, when circumstanceu, and ait length gained an
h cennobhile m yor, sadahdryoo he liad only a dim idoa of . the iain's his grandnother, coming one day into ïhonoured namie and position among

e wris ioiiiîg by a epemip l invitation, iiong. ythe houis and seing tho misry thero, mltent of letters, and for soveral years

Vhw yi a s e pl vt t I One day h looked o t of his dirty asked the Lath rwhich occ rred l n

Wl yor work se peculir wit window and saw a horso dshing madly go homie withh lier Lu livo. hir con- n851, ho was knowns Di r. Jon

nby with a-ight carriago, in which wer ont gaIned, Joln wa only· too glad of !i

you Cîi't digîtify iti by ',tl Cihî curi" baille(

id yn I doun't, complaid, sr, o! iîy workd iIt woman and child. A bold ain the peace and quiet of his grundmotheres

S"I dut-wo 'l, yom k siow what iny w e leaped front tho curb, caught the horse h umliblo honte. It was while living
but-well, you crknto adLo fra- by tho bridle, and was dragged along with this lady that, ha tasted sme- , TnrigTi," o Londoi,.avrsd for

i iahsyre he cler,, it "Thora by the infuîriated atnimal. fBut the thing of the sweets of childhood, but it aworsnin. er ae som dole
n t .etatsl bgyafper d man o ls or bridle hold, tLe hors(- was stoped, the was only for a brief period. Iis 'wer St in. eore otre omae ob tb

u Lhstand, day after dayenu o obogui t mtother aind child were saved. grandniother seoou becamoin too infirmi to hest À whit' hie otton mckee a blanck

n u t, le thr ero, r I v no trid to feôl aui lTh thouîglt flashed throgh the live by hirself, and uts John was no£ btory. i s apoor winu elit tht woi't

ulav, the iistor eays wo ought to feel, if miinîtd of the poor leather.stitcher, old enougli to care for ior, they et blow hie own tus fpt. Ire wh wolld

trson th lire doin ay ayswet work, but the 'Suppose th sowing of that brilo bad to live with loht's parents, and agai 'ont thé egg i iret break tPe sie

r tnI work e d m ae n yai it bh itte w l ,e." lIcsen poorly dono, iwithi bad thrad l the boy entered uipon a lifo of hardshil), ekve o b ck lias iLs pack. Pans acd

work"i so sma, id b is m.ployer, Thon the bridlo uighît havo broken, When hie ias old enough li begai ino ont o u rerich iuvo;d neveiy breacli.

kidly, os if hie so a talking te a and the uman tus well ais those in the to work with his father, who was a Look .f:er y ouwi.o; iTever m nd your-
kYeasif ho ¶ t v got dis- carriage would have beoen injured. stonomsiason. One day when le was is th choslof the pauu The prent

IL covered the secret of gotting m li eut low do i know but what Il t sowing oleven years old, h full front the top of the future. The wan t of rmny
coverdc hthe secret o y gott m uch i ce ok?' of a hIigh building wherc hie hwas work- .tf r i a

riiog our d litt d le. ved by ail whîi o kwaosiiiis. ,A iiiittod by the grand thoughst, ing, and was pickcd up fron the gro uîtid t o o of îsî icî evi l etter.ist

n. ued yt lie begyiu i la ur veryst-ord, lie stitched awy like a hiero, determined whito and limîîp as if he were dead. olphbet ith onse loterf If yoind

n y t oi he wh eat, do yout hin Wve y, to do hile humble work iweil, for the Then thore wis confusion ln the know a Beit ciaracter folow o e st

dsllig inet do irs dehnke of atlier. Fronm that tie ou huie wretched honme, made more wretcled houo. Botter s lino o! snes thad a

ypt ~ - yîsei uin ! A n as hecouesoonobled hie calling, a overy one mîay by the prosencu of stukiiess and théa poge of nonsedse. Ti. nuyet rod to

aysouarkyhe, aori , noua nd do who hias tho spirit of the Maist, nuproaci of what seeied. like detli. Ionoltir a n deservco i. Oaly-rhispr
ofight l Tat ;aS iwr i i haig, non c lit whose life has made our lives worth For mnay days tho boy lay in a stupor Isa not the clock wit th loudest il.
l ght) r Tiving " frot which it. was inpossible to roushe(s be st ick

i i s coun we'Lhe clark thouughît over his talk, and lim. Anxiously the watchers Stood thtn goce tise bwit. Sighis tre pour

Mo dly eorîing, ilftor hicrin s uch i wett to his ctoro the iext norning vith around, expecting hîluni soon to breathe iîge w o fly with. 'om e -ln raof t-

aCth'ru herMon a yoi hard, a roiitmkim g utr his oyes open, and a now resoluution in his last. But to thoir surprise hie bar utio you tt'e<lis trea

tr litistiaiity irdi us overywhr a iund hin hieart. Hlo found tho followiog opoied his eyes and seoîed to kuow bakr tili you hav a oista hie bread.

iis ia t u overy hettm nt t ha tru , nd wondored theui. Long beforo this his friends hIad y, Y vîo ivo lu îu îorry invité deauh

î lits ha pu oticed hi t oiu oveli yt ]lav i ticed that ie d n t di cov ru d tha n w bo fore: discovored h is fond ne s for books, and by h îrry.

ih notied whate h fo igh t hav r y n iced ith atu enoh i no t y buisc inc oi sel i do l ot suppose thy r e sur pried A 'ros o! gold or dilvor coutam s 21,

ahil cuitonies wr e womoth, inar l p' I oa thred, by biret oîobling when ie asked for a cortiin book which 166 66 ounces. A tos of gold is worth

nhiuk4 - usîuloi y o! wIih uo r. w Ie took to slys olf. lue h auîd bee nt reading before lie fil. S602,875. A ton of slver, ut toe

i.. 'ri tdyl f th emir faces td th oerby t Cali do Lhic by exmrciyisf' patieucu, \Vhe ni lie was refused hie was unable to presont rate por pu ce, i worth about

ui larned fron thitir carc-oru -fbrrowe lioîcandty, itduîbtry nd frctlifilness. nudertad wlat they niant, and grow $32,000. A cubic foot of gold wçiighstu

iefr! their aie- rnsfu t!- h reo id u at npportity an itient ithi t hoked Lu Iiirt 1,200 pouindsaud isworth nearly $300,-

of their hoeroic fielf.donial, paonaactouealtepltnsan liosuiiy An whnh ox • dis orh but ,0.
fering, and iiiotlteri,ýove. ily placp, tue uli teé politeitees and lika sLtpidity. .Aîd îvhe. lie ex- 000. A cubie foot of Bilver wueighs 100

lWcil, i m ras nLo a tImouyhtles gentloness rpquied f a gentiesan in clained, " Why don't you atnsawr mitoV' pounds, and in îvort4 about $10,000.

lyolsg man, hnd lie foutd a feeling o any etation o! lireo. one of his frionds wrote on a slato, Tei value of gold coin, bars, and

f il respect uîid ruai chivauy for emln n ny relations ,,it Ille otsor "Yen are deni 1 bulion in circulation ln the world is

hit ,gowi e i eal chiua. ry foer on i n niy e, cin indirwcih y dd Imagine what Ltat would be Lu any estimated at $3,500,000,000. 'le

tuong g o w ili g upit rgenhi L b t o n, cus to e- dirc ctly on tobl m ,y ow i w ork. yleve -y uar-old boy! To be deafi, iever -voilid nake i a m ass a tw e nity-five

- re clled for black onurn g pins, and c yin fiia use for u ost, overy to hear the voices you love, nover to foot cube.

eracaled or lak -urnng insIa



HOME AND SRHOOL.

Thinge That Never Dic.
TuE pure, the bright, the beautiful,

That stirred our hearte ln youth, 41_ -r
The impulso of a worldless prayor,

Tho dreain of love and truth,
Tho longing after something lost,

The spirit's yearning cry,
The striving after botter hope-

These things shall never die.

The timid haud strotohod forth to aid
A brother in hie need,

The kindly word ln grief's dark hour,
That proves a friond indeed;

The plea for mercy, softly breathed,
When justice threatens nigh;

Tho sorrowings of a contrite heart-
Theso things shall nover die.

Let nothing pass, for overy hand
Must find some work to do,

Los- not a chance to waken love,
Be firn and just and true;

So ehall a liglit thait cannot fado
Bem on thece fromt on high,

And augel voices say to thee,
"Those things can nover die." M
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Reviewing.
i Ts constant habit f reviewng

in not yet eetimat6d'at ita full value by
teachers generally. Especially are

ible student slow ta secur e itohene-
fits. Wiae men, however, are finding
quw waya of doing it, snd are demon-
stratini its importance and usefuinee.
r methad whih a onnecticut school
as recentiy adopted n that of having

monthly review concerte. On thse
occasions tho tites, golden texte, and
central thoughte are repated by the
echool, or by clases; and thls exorcise
l interporsed sÎth the reading of more
or le elaborate articles on apecial
tapies, in the lin oin the reaons, by the
more capable pupis. In the same
Stathere i at lest oan pstor who
m"otes a Sunday evning in etoh
quarter ta a review sermon-a- sermon
reviewing net the Sundayschool les
sonis, but hie sermons. He place on
tha blackbaard such points froh hie
sermons of the preceding three mnthu
as hie feels ta be important, and cale
attention ta, thema in a review discaurse.
On that eavening ho in always sure of a
large and interemted audience. Net
leu sure are his peaple ta gain a clear
viow of the truth in ite relations, anýd
got a botter hold an it for its moeries.
Thora in an old stary of~ a sick taibor
who sent word to ail hie follow-crafta-
mon that hoe wantod thein ail -ta ba
preant when ho Ehouli die, a ho had
a message for thora. With hile last
breath ho gasped ta the eager group,

A JAP.ANEKs BED.

"Put a knot in your tbread.» For
want of a -knot which reviowing can
put in the thread of toaching, a -vast
amount of work is wasted. Dry and
distasteful reviews do more harm than
good; but of wise reviewing it i diffi-
cult ta have too much. The more care-
ful the " review " the mot e interesting
and practical may be the review. But
reviews there should be, in the pulpit,
at the superintendent's desk, in the
clasm. Certainly every one who would
have the truth at command must often
recall what ho has been studying, that
it may be labelled, classified, and, so ta
speak, filed away where one can put
his hand upon it at a moments warn-
ing. "The constant habit of reviewing "
is a capital habit ta form in the primary
clas and to keep up through life.

Right Worthy Grand'Lodge of Inde-
pendent Order of Good Templars.
Tuls is the largeet temperânce organ-

ization in existence. It has 80 Grand
Lodges, with more than 300,000 mem-
bers in various parts of the world.
The largest number is in the United
States. The R. W. G. L. meeta an-
nually, and i compoecd of delegates
from all the Grand Lodges. This year
it met in Torontó, in the month of
May. The attendance of delegates,
both ladies and gentlemen, was large.
The writer never attended a deliber-
ative assembly where there were more
persona who understood how ta, con.
duct busines. The temperance people
of Toronto availed themselves of the
presence of se many distinguished
strangers, an1 held several public
meetings in favour of prohibition. - A
goodly number of pulpits also were
occupied on the Sabbath, whon the
claims o temperance were earnestly
enforced. The organisation is doing a
good work among the young, and aleo
by means of employing distinguished
lecturers. The Nor mal School buildings
wore granted for the use of the Lodge
during its sessions, whore a grand
conversazione was held one evening,
which the Lieu tenant.Governor of the
Province attended,

Book Notices.
Pirst Lessons in (rerman Reading. By

Fr'aulein Jagst. New York: Cassell
& Omapany.
This in the best little book for young

beginners in German that we have
sen. A child six or eight years old

can readily learn these simple rlfymes
and easy lessons. The picturas will
pique curiosity and aid te a compre.
honsion of the text.

CRAIe & BARLOW, 170 Madison St.,
Chicago, issue a large wol k, entitled
Fifty Years in the Church of Rome, by
the venerable ridther Chiiquy, who
lias spent many years of his life in its
production. It will Le the most com-
prehoensive prosontation of Romanismn,
in all its aspects-civil, social, and
religious-herotoforo published, and
containe factis of thrilhing interest te
ail lovera cf liberty. The chaptore
relating te the assasination of Abraham
Limcoln, are startling in character. Thet
book is sure te cause controversy. It
bas been pronounced by eminent statos'
man mn this country and in Great
Britain, the United States, and Aus-
tralia, who have read advance shoeets,
as timely and, important. It will b
sold by subscription only. Price $5.

Tie Book Buyer for June Mesrs.
Charles Scribner's Sons have just ready.
Of particular interest is Prof. Francis
Brown's article on the "Revised Ver-
sion of the Old Testement," in which
ho takes a common-sense view of the
subject, pointing out in a clear and
distinct way the wealneeses and the
value of the rovision. The Book Buyer
is always spicy and readable, and i
certainly worth its subscription price,
50 cents a year. Messra. Scribner, the
publishers, will send a samplo copy
ta any one on application.

Shoemaker's Dialogues. This vol-
ume bas been prepared in response te
many urgent and repeated requests.
Everyone in charge of e-ntertainmonts
and exhibitions has experienced the diffi-
culty in pròcuring fres8h and interest-
ing dialogues. To meet this want is
the object of the present work. Pro.
vision bas been made for all ages-
Children, Youths, and Adults-and/or
àll occasions-Parlor Entertainmnats,
Sunday and Day School Exhibitions,
Holiday Annivorsaries, National and
Patriotic Celobrations, Temperance
Meetings, etc. Only such Dialogues
have been solected as have a etrong and
welldeveloped plot; such as are unexcep
tional in literary expression, and such
as have a healthy 'moral tone. Printed
on good paper and in clear, open-faced
type. 250 pages. Handsomoly bound.
Postpaid, $1.00. For sale by William
Briggs, 78 & 80 King Street East,
Toronto, Canada.

A 0,TapaneselBed.
Wa presont herewith an illustration

of one of the queer cutomes of the Jap
anose. The Japanee bed is siamply a
thin mattreas aspread upon the floor,
whioh, during the day, is rolled up and
put away. The covering is a sort of
bag in which the natives wrap them.
salves up. But the mont curious thing
of all is the pillow. It in simply a
block of wood, on the upper side of
which is a small oushion covered with
several thioknesses of soft thin paper.
As one of thesè gots soiled it can be
torn off and a clean one be exposed
beneatb. It is the moet unoomfortable
looking pillow we ever saw. One
would think the slceper would dislocate
his neck. The object in the foreground
is a lamp. The light is protected from
the wind by a thin ciled papar which
lots almost all the light through. To
tho right in shcwn the papor ecreen
which forme the wall cf mt et Ja>aneo
houses. During the day these slido
ta one side and the whole house is
exposed ta the passera by

-e
IT now and thon happons with the

book, as well as other trades, that it is
a matter of somoe consequence ta im.
porters which of thom will firet expose
a new book for sale, or be first ta fill
orders from retail dealers or private
individuals. Such a content took place
in Toronto upon the arrival of the first
consignment of the Revised edition of
the Bible, when some quick work was
done by our own Book Room. The
arrival of the goode being anticipated,
the Book Steward had everything in
readinese, and-within thrce heure after
the car containing them reached the
station the entire list of orders througli-
out the country, both by mail and ex.
pres, was ready for transit and had
loft the premises. If any other house
did botter, it *ill b in order for it to
speak. It will bc remembered that
our Book.Room was first in the field
with the Revised New Testament.-
Guardian,

A.r a temperance meeting in Wel-
don, North Carolina, an old coloured
man said: " Whon I sees a man goin'
home wid a gallon o' whiskey an' a
half a poun' o' ineat, dat's temperanlco
lecture 'nuff fo' me. An' I soes it
ebery day. I knows dat eberyt'ing in
his house is on de same scale-t
gallon o' mnisory to obery half-poun'
o' coamfort."
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The Silkworm's Song. ho
ou lot me alone, I'vo a work te ho donc, lit

Tieat can brook net a înoment's deay,; a
wihile yet I breathe, I muet spin and weave, ai

And nay rest net, night or day. ch

Food and sleop Lwill nover know b]
Till my blessed work bo doue, .(sheet ci

Then nmy rest sha..l be sweet, in the widing- a
That around me I have spun. g

I have been a base and erovelling thing
And the dust of the Earth iy homo;

But now I kuow tiiet tho cuni of my woe
And the day of my b is has come.

In the shroud I make this creping frama
Shall peacofully die away; o

But ite doath aah bc uew lfo te me
In the midet of its perizhing e ay.

I sall wako, I shall wake a glorious form c
Of brightnas anti beauty te leer, [tomb,

1 al hurst from tise gloom of my opcung
And breathe in the balmy air.

I shall spread my new wings in the morning
sun,

Iu tisa Summer breath lIl lii
I ivil1 bathu me viera, in the tiawy air,

Tihe flowers their sweetnes giva.

I will net touch the dusty carth,
l'Il spring te l he brighteniný sky,

Anti froas the breoze, wher er I please,
On joyous wing I'll fly.

And wherever I go, timid mortals may kow,
That lika me frem the tomb tisoy shall riso,

Ant tie ade adial be given, by signal from

A new life, a new home in the skies.

Thon lot them like ma make rcady their
shroude,

Nor sirink from the mortal strife;
And like me they shall sing, as te Heaven

they epring,
Deats n not the end of i s .

-Frantd -. Key.

A Prairie Parm in the North-West.

THiANK God that the horrors of a
civil war, and worst of ail of an Indian
war in the North-West, have been
averted through Hie good providence
and by Hie blessing upon our voluntenr
soldiery. The settlers can now return
to the Iîeaceful industry of thoir
fertile farms, and our brave volunteors
can come back with their weli-earned
laurels to their homes. But alas 1 they
do not al corne back. With tenderest
homage we regard the momory of
tIme unreturning brave, wliose graves
dot tho bruad prairies sud mako themn
sacrod te freodom, te law, and order for,
over. That vast heritago will soon, we

A 1'RAIRIE FARM uN TuE NoRTu-WsT.

o, become the home of millions Of
appy settiers, and in the fertile farms
nd smiling villages shall ho seen a guar- M
tee of poace and prospority richly pur- e

hased at the cont of the country's best ai
lood. In the influences of Christian e
vilization, iD missionaries, churches B
nad chools, we shall find a botter safe-
ulard against revoit than even ln gat- s
ng guns aId cannon.

Trust and Obey. b
Miss IAIvEiAL. telle a story ia verse

f a young girl named Aice, whoso
music-master insiste upen her practcing
very difficult music, To Aiico it seems
ruel that she may not play easy pieces
ike other girls. The chords are difficult,
nd the molody is subtle. er hand
wearies, lier cheek flushes, and with
clouded brow eho makes a protest. The
nastor will net yield, and she writes

home te ber father, who answers kindly,
but firmly, that er teachr knows what
is best. "Trust and obey" is er father's
advice. Persuaded te try again ahe at
length masters Beethovb s masterpiecb.
Years afterward at a billiant ass-bly
of musical artiste, when the genîle twi-
light fille ail hearts with thoughts of
peace, Alice is invited te play Seule

suitable strains. She s eios the very
piece that was once so difficult, but
whicli, tlioroughly> learned, lias nover

boon forgottdu. She plays it wlth pure
and varied expression, secures tfe nicg,
approval of one of the mastert o Song,
who confesses that oven to him 3eotho-
von's musia dhad nover eeemed 0

beautiful and se suggestive as lu lier

rendering:

Thon swift up fiashied a memory,
A long-forgotten day;

A momory of tears once shed,
Of aching hand and puzzled head,
And of the fathor's word that caid.

IlTriest and obe y."

The lesson learned in patience then
Was lit by love and duty,

The toiling timo vas quickly 1jast,
Tise trsting.timo had ficted fast,
And Alice undorstood it last

Its mysteries of beauty.

MIany a hard task may yet corne te
both boys and givr, Lut them aisoe
tg'trust and oboy," and by iittlo and little

thy likowiso may hoceme interproters
of lifo's holiest music.

IThe Bost.-Recomm-ondation. h
" LET me soee the book, my boy," 'aid a

r. Harvey. Raymond started up in
urprise. He hadl opoued lis satchel,
nd while taking out his note of refer- f
nce from hie former employer, hie t
ible foli out on te the floor. o

Mr. Harvey looked at the book, and C

aid : " This will do; you need net
ind about the paper;1 and Raymond

oon found himself engaged as office-
oy and under.clerk lu Mr. Harvey's
ffice.

What do you suppose made Mr.
Harvey se ready to take Raymond into
is employ ? You think it was hie

Bible. I suppoti Mr. Harvey reasoned
ike this : " If a boy reads his Bible
nd profits by its teachinga, he will ho
apt te ho a faithful worker. This
Bible reader will ho honest, and can be
trusted alone in the office. His word
will always ho reliable, and he will net
bo found in bad company.

Raymond probably obtained hie posi-
tion because lie cairied his Bible with
him. If that book laid been a novel
or soine wild story, Mr. Harvey would
net have been so ready te engage him.
It is very true that a person ie known
by thie company he keeps; and it is
exactly an true that yew wii ho known

by tie books yen red. Novr road

anything that you are ashamed to have
found out. People will think botter cf
you if you read only good, sensible
literature. But you ought to have a
nobler motive than merely te keep a'
good reputation. Your roading molda
your mmd; you are made eitherbotter
or verse, bjy it. Got the bi et, thon, by

all means; and ho sure that yon read
nothing but the truti.-Selected.

Wn have often enriched our pages
with extracts and pictures front that
admirable missionary paper, Tho Gosel
in all Lands-published by the eov.
Eugene Smith--himself for.many years
a missiary. That paper, and the
entire soeries of whiii it h one, lias
been purchased by the New York
Mothodist Book Concern, and will ho
•snned still under Mr. Smith's manage-ment, and soatained with ail the
immense resources of that groat. pub.
lisising lieue.

t,

MNs lives should be like the days,
more beautiful in the oÏening; or like
the seasons, aglow with promiae, nd
the autumn, rich with golden sheaves,
whore good 'words and deeds have
rlpened on t4he field.
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arEOIAL RATES FOR "GOSPRL
IN ALL LANDS."

The subscription price Of
Gospel in all Lands (monthly)
is $2.00 a year. Ton copies
and over te the addross of one
or more porsons each $1.25 a
year. A copy will b sent to
any itinerant Mothodist min-
ister in the 'United States or
Canada for one dollar a year,
postage paid. Terme in ad-
v nanc. Addren "Gospel in
ail Lande," Misien Rcoons,

805 Broadway, New York.

te LIEUT. FRED. ScHWATKA
e ha written a bo k of hunting

adventure withl the attractive
title, Nimrod in thw North,
which Mesurs. Cassell & Ce,
wili publish this month. The
author has confined himself to
such scenes and adventures as
came within hie own personal
knowledge in tht region north
of Hudson's Bay and in the
interior of Alaska. He des-
cribes the life of the sportsman
in the fi ozen north, bis camps,
hie sledges, and the native

unter and his weapons, and the
nimals that furniah-the sport.

TuESnday-school Parliament, which
te open its seventh annual session on

ho St. Lawrence Central Camp-ground,
n the 13th of August, promises te ho
of special interest. The proceedings
gill continue until the 24th, and il
embrace lectures, addremses, and sermons
from many of the most prominent men
of the Methodist Church in Canada,
and also distinguished ministers from
tbe United States. A prominent feature
of the exorcises will be the Normal De-
partment, whoee éourse is the same as
the Chautauqua course, the tit books
of which are used, and may be procured
at our Book-Room here. The grounde
are beautifully situated on a high bluff,
on the north shore of the St. Lawrence,
a few miles above Brockville, and in
the vicinity of the beautiful islands
which dot that majestic river. Access
te the -grounds is either by carriage or
boat from Brockville, between which
and the grounds an excursion steamer
plies .everal times a day during the
services. Ample and comfortable hotel
accommodations are provided at reason-
able rates on the grounds, the discount
to ministers and their families being
one-third.-uardian.

No expense is being spared to make
the Grimsby Camp services eminently
successful in so far as human agency
can do this, and doubtles an apprecia-
tive public will avail themselves of the
opportunity to hear the dstingusishe&
Idivines oxpected. It viii ho seen that

special arrangements have beeu. made
for the conveyance of visitors from the
East and Toronto, by the chartering of
the staunch, commodious and swift
steamer Star, te ply between this port
and the camp.ground. We hope the
services may net only prove pecuniarly
satisfactory to the directors, but that
many souls may be savingly converted.I-Gur~
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Wiat' a in a Nano P Afghanistau and the Afghans.

LON ýears ago, when I wals yotIng, T71 territory conicerning wlthi tLh
Ani lire wu' rich, in rainbiowv proiiib, bitter dispttu betwocn England an

Beifolo tha dlrguu halld itou aug'o - tussa hltts arison, lies in tha nort,
Viol, Nil titat ltin kits lifièrieul fr'onîîtt iÇjs'eoiu f

Wnten weailth was batraly tout of Bight, west cerner of th gdom o
Arounid a short lano's pleasant turning, ghatunistan. It borders on Persia c

And faiule hold fortit a arland bttlt the vest and on urkestan on th
Far overy school boy s easy ean nrig,- north, ind rather nioro than a hundre

I carved,in lettors broa d and doep, tuilas south Of ithe point whoro t

liigli i the olci broiwi cheoi huse adingi Ruisiane cano mto colhision with th
My nitnb, that ycoarS t comlo should keep Afghans, on March 30, is the gre

From dark îivion' eious hidd Abha ia of ltig.
It shone thore lika a new dg-ilued star, Afghan fortress of Hora'.

Ietuctth the darik, projecting aiter, A glanco at the map witl rave
'To tell the boys tlit J. il. PARR that, Afghanistan lies betwoon ord

Was faínous for a long hereafter. on tha wet, Turkestan on the nlort

That happy tinte too soon was 'er ; l3oiochiiistans on tha south, and Briti
Ai, trudging Lòwdrd the world of action, India on the ceast. It will bu se

I of tet Mro ne y tunt e with niore that it i tha only coutry that no
Of ,aitian lors of satisfaction.

In coego dlays it seuiei entowed intervanes botween ithe tort lories Jpi

Wita ail the graces of negation, sesseod by ,Russia and tho Anglo-Inthu
Adt.oño Sophi. terni L l ti ite crowd Empira.

of candidates for rustication. It in therefor lit Afghanisan th

Yesa, ink will fatde, and paper blirn, the arms of England and Russitsa
Andl Monory iiss tha futturo's portal; moet likely to coma into collision

But Ago's totf.hts confidiig tuiu
To.wiere tis eakki inaks n ril war, and this lende a fresh imtportat

Whilaiove coines, soonl or late, to pay to a country otherwise very interosti
For all,we've wtrought or dared or dreaded;, Afghanistan in a moiuntainous lai

So back La boylîod'à liante o'île daly
I jaurîckt byithiiy wfe juiet wddcd. ofton wild, rugged and cleurlese, int

spersedi haro and there witi sun
We strolled together through the town, doserts dotted with fortile oases. 1

Ald aw the road alonîg te meda<dow, the north the lofty range of the Hind

Ati1i spott old by t, -lin-troils eiadaw. Koosh risces a a barrier botwe

"My <Icar 'twas oit this very sod afghanistan and soutii-eaetern Tu
I iad ny carly fun and figiting; estant ; while on the east the lower t

'îwatu liera 1 n.ci'oial tha rall,
Ati learnoe Iny riding antd ty writig. more fertile range of the Sulina
"Anuleacrnîe day redg andh myuwrtin. broken by deep, jagged -gorges a
Aiid hier.ion day I ca-ved with caire, liasses. soparates the Afghans front
'A l'òsèii ytars o orneicarty- broad flat valley of tha River Indus,

Titeafanuse Lhtt noW yaîu lovuso dearly." A largo part of Afghanistan
I stoed.atnd utterd with a gran barren and .incapable of cultivati

Th vtilar hua f Antdiet ilarry i But in the valleys of its few rivera

By isitily ,anging PAltf n PAIRILY. tho Oabool, the Heri, the Murgb

-tc loakofl dowut ta Angàelile, (lier, the Lelnitmd and the liuri,-m
Athn awtht sontAiug d6epl gr[evd varities of fruit, breadsttuls, and e

She raine& lier buitniing dye gu inve, cottoi and tobacco, aro ,successfi
And asked ie why I ad deceivat her; grown. Tho green oases of the desa

Atîd if I bore stili litier namies; to are said to bloom very plentif
Andtiwhich w"a true, aia Which fictitiois; h the date-pahu tr

Aid.was I really chistoiened Jantes? wiii tIs dat.-pali troc.
And were iy imtotives al ùaliciots? Tho Afghanis who inhabit this w

Wtt sitoot in horror and ih dohubt, and, picturesque lati are a nuixed 1

Hold faseLbÿ oircunistantial fetter, of Perians and Ttrkomtanss, and
Untihat length I-poimted out nearly aIl of t e Miiohamnedan fi

'rite freshnesis of the fita etter. it is onîy ia century and a quarter
"It was," I said, "a sirewdi device, h

And'carried out by hitid asidacious; titat.hey were uuder ise dominin:
Bât rogtèiy faits wheict'ei it tries Persia. Tha Turkomans invadetd

To mia the falsé and the veiàeious." country, however, and overran iL,

She sa-; iL ail, and tIaint nnd ear ithe trits of the Afghans are

Gave ilae to pretty poals of latghter; more distinctively Turkoman than'
BeLlj ut lesen reucti severa ia

Front Lht aI rrawî beneath the.rafter. su ara a very force, warlike, i
And inany a time in later dayB endetac nti obstinate race of r

Iyh toilod aid suffered, hoped and waited, h pe it ar rettouts tatt ofdo
To find at lait moy beef or baya: Their habits aie rstls and.wander

By saime one cira appropriated. and lin their nomadic habits and f

Some scalpiing rasca warln wit ness for fighting they nearly rse
'For avery wi that's worth the taking; their northern neighbours and kinwi

Sone alieper bI e than ours will cat They have tall and powerful figi
Tha best endeavours of our nakcing; very harali features, and a- remark

Uuitil at last tisa lUnes we trace,
The work we do, tqe words we utter, capacity for andurîng privation

Are rtàrrowad ta a half-yardt ipace, fatigueo.
And iiciied by the fnarbîa cutter. Their histoi-y has been an al

BaiL ou i ursole inoh lirino ara uwii tunbroken record, of warfare.

By.college ciassmates, fricinds and tachers Afghan princes have aiways had i

As still renain wihen ail are gono, bloody feuds ; whil thoir con
'To mîark life'S inost enidurig features- with the >ersians en ithn one side,
Tòt ied uthern ly it silvery lighit wtîith the Tüdiani aña Ehglish on

NorAgée uan lot thin frodn otr sigt, L other, havu been frequent and
Or cancel with lit deepe.at wrinkles., perate.

_ - There i one -trait of the Afg

xLxK a diver in histdress, who 'w let which claims oir adijration.
dowr to the bottomi of the Wld, faet- are .- xceedingly fond of poetry
,woltoring ocan, a inat visoe heart in- musi. They have manty niu

girl n by faiLl anti a hrity, ant vhoso instrument, ln which they take

adisl covered by thâe -helmet of, hope delight. With all its -barbarimn

Inay bdroppe down into,th wiildest. ferocity, Afghanistu la a land of,

seaof temptationand worldlines, anti, and of romance.
,oyetwii.waik ry and unharted throughs Like moit Oriental peoples,
the ruidmt,of itsdepths,-and, breathe air uAfghans. are inesinore. They art
that cones frot a wod. aboî'e Uhte',te bu trusted. They are fickle: i

restless Burgas, .promises, breaking thom esuily.

D 8OIOOL.

tllis trait wlch has givOn so muctii niourning, all work coetd and tI
1 troiblo to the English, whoî-tvo wudo want; of naturo for the tito foi gtte4 I
d ovory etb)rt to keop up a friondshlip ai And il they aro nearly gonei ant

alliancd with the Afghans in order thoro scous to lie tho luat elliï,ro o

h tlîrob y to protct India. roeuticitation, thoy roil then in ti i;
'L'iho Russinsi have not ovorlooked dust, bruli tihen, rub thei, then -

this failing, and have nover easudli stretch thiemsolves upon their dvin 2
eI trying to win Engliand's Allies away to bodies to warni thon into Ife if poit .

d thoir own side. ThO duplicity of tho Thon thoy roll thun and rub ten ¯

I Afghans, and their accossibility to again irl signs of roturning life arl
ei t g briboe, is oee of the chie vible, m osit untiring in their o

olomoints of uncertamt.y in tie itrtgglu tion.
a between I0ngland and Russia. Somntimnos a legion of largo nm,
al aints will Imarch in a body with grest

, Ants in Battle. rapidity, thair troop occupying a spiac
h,1 Ants in Bal. of frot oight to ton. fet long by threl'
sh y M R S , 1 , la A b l' or four inohes wide, =ln a few muitea

eIw AN ant homo is a beautiful modol of thoy will untiroly ovacuite I'li rowid

ws- industry and order. Thoro thoir ruile and penotrate through a done hedg

o- seems to be mild but firk; yeb thoy into a noadow, -winding thoir way

can bu ovon warliko whon occasion de- along the turf without straying in tl

niands. Perhaps in no other situation least, ,thoir column always remainin,
att do they show as well their divinely coniutiOnus in spito of the obstacles

rn acribed wisdom a when called upon found in their way. Arriving near a

Wnt face the oñomy, nest of black ants, whose dwellings, aro
CO When anis go forth te battle, it is built ofion anid the grass, porips I
îg' not with a rush, or a confused scramble, twenty feot fron the road, a few of
Id, for though they havo " no guide, over- these ante at the door of their habita
or- sor, and ruler," nover waa an army tion, seoing theni npproach, thiow
dy Imoru systoitnati in its tactiCs. thoesolvos upon thoso at tha huad of
Oi The van is reformted every few min- tho artmy. Tho alart sprcading at thte
1oo utos, a now lino coninhg to the front, saino moment to the interior of tLe
enR pushing on for a little distanc anid unoat, thoir conpanliis rush out in
rk- thon dropping to the rear, thus giving crowdi fron all the subtor'ancan pas'
nd aci rank in turn a chance te ehare in sageis. The rusoet ants, the body of

ns, the point of danger. When nearing wnoso armuy hautens te arrive at tie
nAd their adversaries the cohinili haltu, and nest, preciþitata thenselves forward,
the masses itself together for the grand knocking the black ants head over

. sault, which is uade withî iniotuous hcels, y hio after a very short but sha5rp
is bravery. Nor are thof cdtisfied tintil combat retire to the extrono end of

on. one of the parties is entirely over- the habitation. Tha russet ants at tle
r,- thrown, and this .finishes the combat. sane tima climbing theo ides o the Iili,
ab, [t is queer enough te ieu the coluinis even to the topi appear 1, great ntutmîbrs
any approach, and becoming aware of eaci l all the avenues.
Ven other's prosence, there i a momeantary Other groups work with theoir teeLli
ully pause, dui'ing whrich a thrill liko a mllaking a lateral opealing. After suc-
rts, ripple passes down the lino which in cecding in this the rohi of tho armlly
ulÍy plainly visible to lookè--on, croating ponetrate through the breach jmto the

all the way tho wildest excitçtf0eet. besieged city. They do not niako a

•ud Evoit the anits in the nests- catch tha lotig tarry téi' for"n tln'co or foir

*&cd ipi-it as they appear and rush towards noments the ruisutets doute out again in
arce theo point of daiger, whilo the oppaOsing haste, each one carrying in its miouth a
,th. ary huriies Up iLs lagging colutînus. ptpa belonging to tho conqured. Thie
igo T pause for préparation is a shoit pm a or larva are ,ntiired by the rot,

Of ene, and then onies the shock of battle, bers, who are great kidnappers as well,

the and what a struggle thero in. and the black ants produiced threfroi
at Th•y look their jaws togther, crush are aftorwards found toiling iiort
now antennre and loge, grapple 1n groupS of pati•ntiy for the boîtfit ef th ate hpoilt.

Per- a dozen or more, roll over and over, it ta but just t say, h oevoe, tiat tluY
dash râink upon rank, ou iseutluusg înia84 trat Mitair captives wîbh- tae utuaost

nde- of hot anger and carnage. Soon dead kindnss, which isi fully reciprocated.

men. bodies begin to be scattered about and by theso little servants.
.ng, ecoree of weunded ants panting fron -Whon we were dirécted to go to t110

ond- the content and un the lautt aunios Of anis to learn wisdon it wa woll knowl
nbla doath give a covulsivot ntrdgglm and what faithiful instructors we 1ouild

non, thon lay "hiko warriors taking tIroir find them. Surely they are in umitny
men, rest." An tad the battle goe oun until ways wonderful Leachers.

,abló the last baud of reserves has perishe, .

and on the "field of honour." 'or a few rS. Miîd1vaney, the laundress,xCtis
minutes the conquerors seem to ruv. lier delay in 'performing bar work

most about in the moat excellent spirits, and "Indada, mna'am, an' it's miserabl

Thu it they -mnet with a foe on the way atn. ln but jist On me fet wid t'e

heir whose lilo i still iu himi, it t stirpris- ptin - me backi an' Jinmîy-hoa I
eicr ing with what vindictivenesu they bad of; he lias a cough on uni tha

and pounce on their pur victim and finish aoounde like an inpty barl. 00119h
the the work ef death.. the lady, Jimmyl"

des- After a white this feeling of exulta -A STiRANocR in Austin it lJnel
tion subsides and tiey'seem- te rolizo MIso, and askcd. hi : " Wharo dtom,

lians the sad iavoc they have made, 'i'ien Colonel Yerger .esido¶" «Hio libs out

rhey the botter side of their itatitu ro seen dar -on Austin Avount, somowbars
and in goutte acte of kindnea and brothriy «What is tho number of the houtse¶

usical love, and iW as really affecwg to me t He Iltuh i You finds <le number on
great manner in-whici they tty try rluis uP dore. Don't yer know how tor rend

,and a wounded cornpanion or fallen eney, t ,
uoùg ruib hlm wits thoir feehlers andi try. te yL

odg h n wihie legs, and sometimes two Tua Chriatian in liko a child learning

the 'or thoe wili be. Sn aiding sie-dpoor, to walk,.and if hé makes amisstcP a t
not ihilMued ant back t the hill frot fallu, he wiIl learn low weak ho is ad

thoir e aic a h und the home will roach *for his iFatlier's hand ta hoId
ter whence eit came, iet a house of hiin up-Te osplZawn.
It is thera is all te aoefnt yfaofeo iall-t olqB
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Dea oman, i

ta bo ard a geitle motherl
Ni the tuilight uitiitm beean,
aitirg 1ttî la snit un glu y,
r'ing hit tu lit n iii

L nite lier blue ed duarhter'

hj n hi.î~with laa t worrti uiiite attrcady,
.. ltiidi t te î.tlîr dluty -

tii e, nîy dear, to bw a lady."

i.at a lady ? le it ot ictli tsg
Nti ti$ of hîo0ps, antd tisll and airsi
,. il t.') îivt2irate te parlns-.

..,e that w astea tilt novIl I

Et try feeling that is Iinnnat i

I' tis tAL tl La o Indy. iit
'etn t t h ele w Man11,1.

1,,dt , thoiu, unto you itg iiatîer
,i at tif sutuutluing igher far
iliait Lu bu Ire fashtbiti lady-

voimtatn" li the brighttst star.
ul,,, in your strong afetot',

t1rgo your soi t he a truo iail
your da iter tu lesr troigly

j i atise anic a it-otm

%P, ai wom11aii ! Britest mt
t i lin îgt hign porfect Illeaiity,

avltI.tl te illiul and soul and holy
l Id ta work uir life's great duty.

lie a VoIaini ; nIauglit is liighear
oi the glitei crest of timî;t

oi tie catalogue of virier
Iihere's ua bnigltor, haller amîta.

Suceuss for Boys.

TuS tudy of the lits of great lier

shows that certaii principles enter ixit

and contral humanity in, all thasa 11fr

utnlortuuki'gg which are worthy a

youîtlhful ondeavour. Not luck bu
labour, not chance but a clearly defleio

aud settled purpose, lot day -dre-aitmn

but will-power, iot inîpulsivo effort bu
concentrated toil, not buenss u

porseverance, not fretbulness uit pati
once, not selfislness but econaomy, no

exaggeration but ti uhfuulness, aire soi

of the thinge whicl must be observe
to worthily win in any vocation.
successful mian thinks about whatt lia i

going ta do. The world calls hlu

lalongeaded," i deop," elrowd, I

natural gonits," and the like. le

simliply thoughtful. le thinks out h

plans beforo lieexecutes thent, j ust i

n artist conceives lis picture in h

own mind bofore he paints i.

mathemiatician once Haid : ]f I lit

a problen ta work in two minutes,
would employ the first minuta in hin

ing how to d(o it." Suiccesful min

exercise forethouvght. Thoy plan, th,

deliberate, they study their busine

llavter it, and then puilsh it ahead wi

enthtusim. Thoy are enerjotic. Th

show practically that thy have w

power. They use their friends, fat
their enmies, creato opportumties, ve

titra their fortunes, and hiold fast. 1-a

inîg deliborately concluded thit a titi

ought to be donc, they vow ta acco

plisit. Ceneral Crant voiced ti
sentiment whin ho said :" il fig
it out on this lino if iV takes ail su

mer." They cetcontrato ail Lt

powers in one ondeavour. " This c
thing I do," is their motte. They t

workers. Thny have staying qualiti

ta. They are always there. TIh

helieve in the old adage that "a roli

Stone galithers no mOss." They are c,

tented ta be "ona idea mn." Thou

they advanco but slowly thoy aro sa

flied te advance at ail. They
seldomt moved by tht delîuiva Cr

which greet every car, " O, you d

imlake more money liera!" or, T

caf do it ic better thora."y TI

prefer corbatintt ta Lope. ioy 1
w'ithin thir mjeans, and avoid use

oxponditures always. This is a

thiig tO teach vo y boy to o. d
a fcolish young man who expende

bard oarinings for tobacco, the

I

tickots, Sunday liverienî, and luxuries

genearally. Suob imony is wotsi) than
tllown away. It yiolds no goud, and
ita tandency in ovil. Even money ex-
pinded by a poor main for those littla
comfor te wlicl the rich cin afford, yet
could do wiiout, wouhl man bott'r
bc saved. It LI an old saying, that

Ivorybody lias to walk at ane nd of
lite ;" and they are sonsiblo who walk
at the beginninîg and rida at the close.
"lilo content witl scht things as yo
have," il not only good scriptural
counsel buit souind bisminaess philosophy.

WhJinn the pont Whittier was re-
nitided of his early.struggles, and the
rcrot of bis happiness in the midst ol
then, lha said : "I did not covet whal
was beyond ny reach ; yL I have gotb
ten a greant deat out of life; mora thar
imuost pCople." Fw Amnricans havr

ever learned the art of econoiy, savil
as necessity compelled. Even neces
:ity is a law whicli diii ra nith differen
persons. Tle attention of Ia M\fissis

ksippi planter being callod to the rich(Ot:
chaire in his h timse and questionicid as t
why lia did not have 1 set ,with back
and bottoi to tiheni replied
thoughit il bettcr (a have a house witl
ont chairs than chairs without n haust
o was not tbl ta afford both." Eve

so extrema a view of econoiny is btbU

t bility of paying.
Thoro are niany trito msaximsl winc

d paonts can impress upon tho minds <

their children and thus mnak inipre
sions that will develop into life habit
Peter Cooper was a very pronif

stirring mai, a good man, generou
0 kind-hearted, a lover of his kind, and

S IsucCess in the world. He was the fit

of th nino chi'dren of poor parent
and was nanied Peter, after the AposLI
becauso his father said: "This bi

n will cone ta something." Yet Pote

ja inother was the one who inpressed I

is young heart with a life motto. Short
it before his denti ho said: "My sun
a now seBtting in clouds and darkneas, I1

is going down cheerftully il, a ch

td firmament, liglited up by the glory
Cod. . . . I seemx ta hear i

k. iniother calling Ie, 'Pater, Peter, itL
k- about bed-tint.'
n John. Wanamnaker, the iierchi
e, prince of Philadolphia, was spurred
Lb his best early endeavolurs by

n iiform kindness of his mother
ilii udninietering reproof and giving co
coe Wuh. '1en first emtiployed as a el

n. e t $1.25 a week, ie Valked four mW
tv- ta the store in the morning, ate a t'
ng (ont dinnear, and walked back haut
nig the ovenig, " that lie mighxt save
ir ara money for lis niotlier." I]
lit mule vas liko a bit of heaven ta n
i- hi once said, " and it never faded

-ir cf lier face ta lier dying day." '"S

eina r e 11 itbice," sais iamartine, "l
Ira nrt star tax any wantderer." It l<
as, rhe thouit and. the affections amid

ley teaipttions and snares of life. I
eg teiîp t a miracle that anuy boy esci

DUg io danîois that besot bis path w
gi tI nt eit into the world ta shift
Lis liiîailf, especiaily if lie have
are muonelries of pians parents and a i

ies shiny home bnrning i lhs heinsr.
clin Th'lise ccenstibtti mici of the is

il Lieu oicli inaelo Abrahan Lin

[îey what lie was. His moiuther found I

ivc nmidst lir wnry toi and th

les 'tugle of0 lier busI1y life, uct oui,
ed toeal him to read and write, but tc

a is press inteffaceably ipon lim that

his of truth and justico, that pe

atro integrity and- roverenco for Godi

ONFiltia of the paper consumied in
the vrld is made in the United States l

by oin thoumsad illls, ch averagin«l1
tyo tos dniiy. 'Thl four ' thousaxnud
paler nsile in tîn world make annually
a pillion tons of Iaper-onie-third of
wuiieln uused fo aawspalîe. Holyoke,
on Ite onmecticut river, is called tho
StPaper nitn." It turns out daily one
itiared tyo horse waggon loads of
beuiif l papers of varions tints. At

bastctat, on the Hudson river, millions
of pastl cards are matndo each day for

poi Governient out of wood pulp.

Iaper his becon as grcat a neéessity
ap i on, ad is omployed in fully as many

ways. Scores of railways usa paper
car whels. Stoves and chiineys,
aveu, are ua ade of paper. It is used
for penit', for lumber (in imitation of

nuvio'gaaly), for roof tiling, jewe'ery,bi-nzes, falso teeti, water catnt, row

lonts, leur barrels, powder kege, cloth-

ing, hoes, collars, blanketa.and carpets.

A fashitablo New York lady once

gava a 1 arty at wlichi the woien wore
gaper dyesses. A laper liuse was

exlîbited at the Sydney Exhibition, th-i

ricers, Il rs, and furniture boing made
'fron por.s In Swedon palier thread
is fInde. Thin silk paper, with tasteful
desigv. painuted lu ail, OIpasted on

caîniano 'Windo palles, nakes att ad-
icoirale imitation of stained gaw.
Patlier di>ed in chloride of -cobalt

txakes the French " baroioter Jlowe-rs,"
'tyli tire blue in fair weatier and
whing ta pink oi tLit approach of rai.
-S ATaicholas r

BowrEs, the pooG, wvas in Ille habit

- of daily riding thiough a country 1trti-
1 an rim day, s . . .

*E itt liarsnc s iiut. lus two-

1 police te bhe gatekcopto. " WhaIt is

> lat for 1 Ie usked. Il For"n hore,
-of cauuunoo." "BIut, air, yeti, hauve ne

. horsa." «De ar tue," exclainied the
Shstoeibed, poot, "ai I walkinugi"
r aNto.. Mooro told -Mr. Hll the ancecdote.

There are, to-day, in all our- cities and
ar-go towns, grcat numibersa of young
awyers and doctors without remunta-
tivo practice, who can' never rise above
mtediocrity in their profession. h'liera
are a much larger -number seeking
clerkchips in stores or banks, or em-
ployient in situations of this kind for
compensation which ices not afford
dequa.o mieans of subsistence. These

callings arc highly hionourable, ftirnish-
ing amp'e opportunities for the success
ol superior ability and energy; but
there aro many other callinga equally
honourablo, whero iho prospecta cf
suicces, witi the sanie natural ahilities,
oither in the way of emoltments or
position, ire very much greater. Thra
is an active demand, whicht is very far
frot being fully supplied, for mien whro
can apply scientific knowledge to tha
use'uîl arts; for good chientists, designers,
tangraveis, engincers, skilled in minmg
or icianisi, railwvay superintendents
and maainuagQr.4 managers and overseeîs
tin ianuiifeturimtg establishments; and

for skilled mechanics of every kind.
Mnuy a young man in now employed

as a clerk, et tram ten te twelvo dollais

per week, who, withi proper trainiii,
could find equally resplectable and

lealthful amployment, with botter

chtanîce. for advancement, as overseer in

a cotton or woollen mill mat from twenty
ta thirty dollars per week. I would

Say .o y on young mn: Do -not allow

youà;inf, fromt any aliso notions of

respectabiIity, to drift into subordiunto
positiona front which yo will find no

menu cf extriction, and, whoie youî

vill becoao tero machines ; but rather

lit yourselves ta become leafders of men

by courageously grappling vith, and

inastering the frs 'by wihicli th world

s moIvel.

FoitToNi has itS uxtreues as w<ll as

the rest of the virtues, and ought liko

thei, ta be always attended by prit-

klence.

_qin aso tld uin, tht~ Bowlev n one

iloccion~f gave lier a Biiblo ait a birtiiday

present. Sho asked him to write ier
naine in iL. Il e did so, imsrilbiig the
sacred volui to ler ai a ift

the Atitior.

wlicl lie was notei ail hiS life. Tiicce
virtiies wer(' evur tursoiatod lin hin

nind wih the iast tender lave and rc-
spct for bis m otiler. IA il tîat ato ,

or hopie to bo, ho sailI. OwO ta MY
angel imother." John Rvntdtolph said ;
", I shîould hava been au atheist, if it
had net oon for ono recollection, and
that was tho memiory of thio Lime when NV a agotlinal.re lLlit cabb neîîo'Y i tt tnt ' n" ONu day a getlemîîan obsrved a
îîîy do, artecd nietler îîted 10tatko nMY
littie ,and im lhers, au'e cta e n an group of boys, bent on play, strongly

ity han i heray,, Otai caiusirI ot urgiing another boy te join then. 1lc
k o was truck with the very decided " No "

which tho boy gave te ail their en-

treaties. Auxious ta sec the resuilt,
Tho Saloon Spider. ie stopped into an entry, where lie

A spuait sat il hbis basorneet <leu could iear and sec and net bo muchi

Weaviig his mnares for Vhe seuls of mein. observed. "'That boy bas a will ta

"1 ivill not work with n hands," quoth lie, resist the wlo band of them," he
ï'%n casier li tltty îîîist apn for i c." sn t e w o o a d o t e ,

\n prents bis tables ao greelictt baiee, said ta liiiself.. A last effort was

Aint hiîaîty a cuninîîitg trap he lays. made ta itduce him te go with thom.

The marbie halls are simeoth and wvihitc, " Now, Jates, will you net comte i
Th len is bla'ing with floods of liglit. Yen are such a good playgr 1"
lich in d th b ar th e sp ider stands Y e s," h e i p led "

'fherc Is net aiaoli nuait uni the landt il Yen, hoe replied ; but on ne

But reil laso hie viL ani beceno a fool condition. Givo me your bhand that

If lie yields himself ta the spidor's rie. you will nat swear, and 1 will go."
There's net a mtait so stroug and brave Thîey did so ; and with joy all ran
15ut te spider wili dig hlm a shaîîafil grave;
'I'ieo'B ie noa yeibl se noble anîd fair oft piay
]it Nvilu eart ta dritni aîd gaible and swear We are aura that the gamne lost non

In the spider's den. But ae0 not, Pray, of i, intorcet for the want Of swearing.

I)aro to dispute the spider's sway. [bromN o
If you sweep the In with the law's strong Noble boy h Lot d'saied tv show inth

Pcritipsti en imght malle a elcnner reta, ho0 'tru on bhe Lord's side, aveux ia thte

Blut heî nea are fezrfu-a little afraid, face oIf his lungodly play-fellovs.-Se
1

in filet, ami spiders to mlake a raid ; [live,

'rwoutld stir up excitemient, and spidera nThoti(give. TIta Cheice of a Profession.

Sa our dear houschold treasures wu patiytly sNaron A
The spider still sits in lis baementtît den

, ying in wait for the soulr of Tmue.-Sel«d - | iTan is a great disposition on the

| pait of Our eduèated young men ta
Paper. I o a fewv professions or callings,

lov
rfecfo

Prom-isea Not to swear.

lear
step
lio la
à{ to
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LESSON NOTES
THIRD QUARTER.

STUDIES IN TUE KINGS.

B.C. 910.] LESSON IV. (July 26

ELIJAH TiE TiSHDITE.

1 rings 17. 1.16. Commit to niemn. vs. 69.

GoLDnN TEXT.

So he went and did according unto the
word of the Lor.-1 Kings 17. 5.

CENTRAL TRUTrI.

God cares for his own chuldren amid
national calamities.

DAILY RRADii;Ns.

M. 1 Kings 17. 1-16. TA. Po. 31. 7-24.
T. 1 Kings 8. 22.40. F. P. 41. 1.13.
W. Deut. 28. 15-28. Sa. Prov. 3. 1-10.

Si. Luka 6. 27.38.

TiME.-Elijah appeared to Ahab probably
about B.C. 910, in the tenth year of Ahab's
reign.

PLAcE.-(1)t amaria. (2) The brook Che.
rith, a gorgo opening juta the Jordan, but
whether on the west, near Jericho, or on the
eat, in Gilead, is unknown. (3) Zaraphath,
a town on the Mediterrancan, between Tyre
and Sidan.

RuLERs.-Jehoshaphat, king of Judah,
914.889; Ahab, king of Israel, 918.896;
Meshta, king of Moab; Ethbaal, king of Tyi e.

TuE KxaonoM oF JUDAR1 was enjoying
reat poerity and happitiea under a good

g, wh faored rlgion and education.

TuE K1NoDoM OF ISRSAEL was in a sad
state of irréligion and idoatry, corrupt ln
morals, persecuting the servante of Jeh vab,
no that anly 7000 remsined truc te God and
his worship.

HELPs ovER HARn PLAcEs.-1. Elijah-
(1) His naine means "Jéhovah, my Oad."
(2) Ho was a native of Tishbe, a town in
Gilead, a wild, mountainous country est of
the Jordan. (3) His dress was a girde of
skin, aud a meantie or cape of shocopskjn.
yo bc dew nor rain-The fertility of Pa estinc
was greatly dependent on the heavy dows.
Bt according to my word-When God should
tell hm ta call for it. The famine lasted
three years (1 Kings 18. 1), or cutres and v
hait ycars (James 5. 17), if we cont un th(
dry season previous to Elijah's prediction.
3. Brook Cherith--Seo under Place. 7. Aftei
a while-Probably about a year. Elijah wai
thus hidden (1) ta preserve his life; (2) t<
avoid the importunity of the people ; (3) t<
he prepared by silent communion with Go(
forhisgre.trwork. 12. Asihe Lord live'h-
Showiug ahe wss not a heathen. Two stick
-i.e, A few. Dress it-Preparo it for eat
in k it. 13. Make mea ittle cake first-

A request ta try lier faith.

$iIS CTS FOR SEiciAL REPoRTS.-Th
kingdon of Israel under Ahab -Elijah.-
The reason for this fanin.-The broo'
Cherith.-.Why Elijah was sent there.-Th
ravens feeding Elhjah.-Zarephath.-Wh
Eijah ws sent here.-The teaching of thi

unfailing oil and meal.

QUESTIONS.

INTRODUCToRy.-Who was king of Israi

Nt this tiue? His character? The state <

h kingdom? (1 Kings 19. 10.) Contrant
with the kingdoui of Judah.

SUIEoT: TiRIALS, AND GoD's OvERRUIN<
GARE.

I. ELIJAII (v. 1).-Give some account
Eiijah; hie name; native country ; dresi

character. Why does God send such m<
at such times as these?

II. TuE FAMINE,-A PUNISHMENT FOR S:

(v. 1).-What did Elijah say to Ahab? Wh

qualities in the prophet docs this shov

Why did he refer to the God of Israel i A
d-%wa of special value in ualestine? Why w
this famine sent? (Dent. 28. 15, 23, 2i
low would it tend to bring the people bai

to the worship of God? Do you suppose th
Elijah had long been thinking and prayii
over the declension f Israel? (James 5. '
How long did the famine last? (1 Kings 1
1; James 6. 17.) How do you receo
these two statements?

IL ALONE YIV TiTIE BROOK CHERIT (

2 7).jWiere was Elijah sent? Where y

2-7eth Whst reasons cali you give mo
Elijah was sent thre? How was he P<

Was this a miracle? ow long did ho rtha
Whiat lessons eau you learu from t
verses?

Got»EN TEXT.
Yo have forsakt i the comnmaundmîents of

the Lord, and thou hast followed Baalin.-
C Eings 18. 18.
CRNTuAt TRUTU.

The way to escape the, penalty of smi to t
repent and forsake the sin.

DAILY REV.ADINGS.

. 1 Kings 17. 17-24. Th. s. 27. 1.14.
1' i ings 18. 1-.18 . l'o. 37. 1-19, 34-

40.
W. Josh. 7. 1.26a S. Jer. 2. 1-13.

Sit Matt. 4. 1-6.

TDI.-B.C. 907. Three and a half years
after Elijah's first appearance ta Abab.

PLACE.-The country northwest of Jemreel,
nueur the base of Mt Carmel.

RULERS.--Alhab, king of Iusel; Jehosh.
aphat, king of Judah.

CIRCUMSTANCES.-In our last lesson, wte
left the prophet lbidden in tho house of
Zarephath. Only oie incident of his abode
hare i mentioned, that of his iealing tha
widow's son. After remaining here more
than two yeurs. God summoned him ta com.
plote his work begun with the faminle.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACE.-. Inthedthird
year-From bis coming ta Zarepiath. Go
shewu thyselt nto Ahab-The famine had done
all it could to bring the p.ople ta repentance.
It tended (t) ta muake the peoplo sec their
sin; (2) Iead them ta repentance; (3) to dlis.
believe in the power of idole irlwo coufid tnot
brin rainu; (4) ta believe in God, who was
fulfi ting his word. (Dent. chs. 28-30.) 3.
Goveriior ofhis house-Steward, gonoral over.
seer. Feared th.e Lord-Not was afraid of,
but reverad and obeyed. He was deeply
religions. 4. Pr-ophets-Thtoswo iîpreacleid
aud prayed and tahght the true religion.
Brea aud water-i.e., Food and drink. 5.
Grass to save the horses-The people could
seek water and food for tlhemselvcs. Still
Ahàb seemed ta think moio of hi horst.s
than of his people. 6. Obadah went anither
way-Probably Abab went southward, and

.Obadiahnorthwest, the direction from which
Elijah would come front Zareplath, 7. Me
knewc lim-Being governor of Ahab's honse.

1 hold, lie probably saw EIijah on lis first
? visit thore. 9. To slay te-For deceiving
e hlm. 13. Was il not told my lord, etc.-lo

refers to this ta show that it was not foar or

V IN TIHE ENEMY'S COUNTRY (vs. 8-16).
Why dId Elijah leavo Cherith ? Wlhere was
lie sent? What relation was tha king of this
countr to Aiab? What did Aliab seek ta
Io ta Lijah ? (I Kings 18. 8-10.) Would
It ho a triali of lijali's faitt ta go lîtt this
countryl 1 Vith wiotoî did Elijait stay? 1 as
tha famtine liera? Ilow was the woman's
faith testedl Ilow was it rewarded 1 Wlat
lesson as ta giving do wa learu from thist
(Prov. 3. 9, 10 ; Ps. 41. 1.3 ; Luko 0. 38.)
Wliat other lessaon can you earn froin this
incident? Iow long did Elijah reimtain at
Zaraphath 1

PRAcrIroAL SUooE.sTioNs.

1. Preachers and teachers nieed courage,
faith, faithfulnces, aud tha Word of God.

2. Nationatl calamities follow national omis.
3. Trials are ta lead us ta God, and fit us

for botter service.
4. God lendu us ustep by step.
5. Wo need timies of retirement aud mcdi.

tation.
6. God lias infinité and woniderful ways of

carin for his peple.
7. fod's blessing abidos on those who 5o

trust him as to give ta lis poor and for his
Gospel at the cost of self.denial.

S. God's grace and lovo in the heart arc
unfailing.

REYviw EXERCISE. (For tho wholo School
in concert.)

14. What prophet was sent to Isrnel in
Ahab's reign? ANS. The prophet Elijai.
15. What id ie prophesy ta the kingi A Ns.
A famine, ta punisi them for their oins and
ta lcad thetu back ta Gad. 16. ltom, long
did tha fant lebcottinue? ANS. Tliree years
and ahalf. 17. iaw iras tue propitat Elijabi
cared for during the firat part of this time?
ANs He lived by the brook Cherith, and
was fect by raveis. 18. 1ow was lie dcarc
for wilteî the brook ran dry 1 ANS. By a
widoiv of Zarepiatli.

B.C. 907.] LESSON V. [Aug. 2.

EbIJAU MEERTING AiHAit.

1 Kings 18. .1.18. Commit Io mem.Vs. 15-18.

Wimat of devotion ta God which made flm"
iesitato. 17. A rt thau lie that troubleth Israel
-Elijai io more trotubled loraol thnit a
doctor brings the disease lie cures, or a liglt
house causes ttîa wreck. 18. Buit thou, Otc.
-Tliir oinse "madl It icessary for uod ta
pnti titei. (1) lia Rapt bils word (Dont.,

chs. 28 30). (2) Shi unless puiiahod would
have ruiied the nation. (3) G(od did it for
thoir salvation.

SUzUnirS FoRt SPECIAL RtEPORTs-Alai)-
Oladiah,-Elijh titheir characters as sahown
ini this lesson). -The longth of tha famiine.-
[ts effect in leading the pooVle to repentance
- Alab's charge uton ihab.--How Alabt
ltad brought titis trouble on Iimself aud
people -The necessity that sit b punislted.

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUcToRtY.-IIow long after our lst

lesson ara the ovetts of this? W'ho was king
of Jutdah i Whlio iras king of Israel? W.hero
was Elijah Wty was lie thera ? What moi.
dott is related of Eiijalu's stay at Zaropiath'

SUIJScT: No WAY or ESCAl'E FRoM THSE

PE4AS.TY OF SiN EXcEPT Titio ii
REPEînNTANVE.

1. THE Woinc or THE FAMNE DoNE (vs.
1, 2).-low long did Elijah remain at Zaro-

hîtath 1 What commuland was then laid upon
lin? Wltat ualties would it require ta

obey? Vlit a usoa ot tha famtitoe? law

long lad it continuaed? (James 5. 17.) Wiy
was the famino sent? What good was ex.
pected to result front it? (Dent. 8. 2; Ps. 78.
34, 35; 107. 9-15; Iieb. 12. 10, 11.)

Il. A 'ýAlN 'SEAiteu FOR RELÎhiF wITIlOUT
IE1RESTANOI: (Vs. 3.6).-Wlat Plant dia Altsb)

orm ta obtait relief tran the rought? Did
. caro more for his hores than for tae
eople? From what place did tley prAhably
tart (1 K,gs1 18. 46c.) 11omw îigltt Aliab

yave heen reIievad train tho famine? (2
birunt. 7. 14;- Ps. 34. 18;- 103. 1.3-18; Isa-.

5. 7.) Cati mon alpe frin te Penalty Otlitir sais in aîty other way 1 lu what Waya

lo they sometimes try?

III. OBAI>tAil AND ELJAH (vs. 4, 7-10).-
Whero did Obadiali mett Elijah? Did lie

o h m? Wlît dia Eiijah ask lîim to
la? gn1Vhy did It lie sitate? 110w did lie Show

that his hesitation did not arise from fcar or
idifferenco ta roI iot (v. 13) What great

good deed had lie one? Why would this ro-
luire pîety aud courage? hVliat is said of
O ba)ndialt's religionl (v. 3.) Wî abtoutla Ahb

have such a tait for thé chie of his htouse-
holad Are those who are truîest ta God motst
likely ta be truest ta men ? How could ho b
so religious in the idòlatrous court of the
king ? In what other palaces of bad mon do
we know of saints? (Dan. 6. 1-23 ; Phil. 4.-
22.) If peuplé coutla ha goad lu sucli cirtitmn

statCs, are any circitifstaces a good excuse
for not being Christians?

IV. EJw Au AND AIIAII,-THIE REAL CAUSE
Or THlElft TRioUi.E REvEALEI) (vs. 17, 1F.-

mow did Alab greet Elijah when ho met

him? Why did he charge the prophetot wit .

causing tto ftmino? Ar sinners a t to think
that God, or circuumstances, or ot r people
,are tho cause of their troubles? What mas

Eiijalh's reply? Iow ltad Ahab troubled
leraol? How did this show him the way of
escape? Was there any other way?

PRAOTICAL SUGGESTIONS.

1. Obadiah: (l) His early pitty a blessing
through life; (2) his deep piety ; (3) reat
,piaty necded ta overcome great temptations;
(4) lis piety shown in good works; (5) circum.
stances uta excusa far nuegl,)ct of Gcd; (6) ho

faithtul wberever God puts you; (7) conpel
even wicked men to lionor and trust you as
a child of God.

2. Ahab: (1) Chastisemente hardening tle

heart; (2) his vain attempt to escpo the

punishment vhile keeping the sin; (3)shmners
charge their troubles on others; (4) their
own sins the real source of their calamities.

3. E ah: (1) Victoriaus faith tneets new

co'flits ; (2) faitht la obedient; (3) faith is

colurageous li duty ; (4) faith testifies for

God
Ev;ExwmEXEncisE. (For the whole School

in concert.)

1. Hlomr long did Elijah remain a2t Wa'
phath? ANS. More thant two years. 2. Wlat
was lue thn cuommatded ta lo? ANS. 'u'o
ta Abst, and telI hm the anine Way? d
sooni end. 3. Who iet EIijah an tît way
ANS. Obadiah, th governor of Aha's hiouse.
4. What didAlab say tu Eliah wilon thcY
met? ANS. Art tItn lie thAat trub.oth
Tsrael 5. What did Elijah reply to ab ?
(Repeant v. 18.)

TIIE RIBBON SERIES.
Royal l8no, with Silk Ribbon Tic, Gilt

Leaves, and Illuminlated Cover.

Te tittle Plgrim ; or, Maria's Journey in
Searcit ot tîto Palace llcautitil. P'riée 20e.

Tho ghts for Sutnrise. DailylMorningTexts
and 'Morning Hyns. ßeautifuilly Ilhi1-
minated ihbn Stylo. Price 35c.

TIIE IIOME LIBRARY FOlR
LIT"LE REAIERS.

Stiif Paper Covers, 12e each. Royal 18mn
Twolve sorts.

GETTING AIN) GIVING SEl1E1.
12moî, cloth

Price 30 cents each.
Gotting aud Giving; or, It is More B0les8

ta Give thai to Receive. By Ii. e.

Cléments, Author of " The Story of the
Beacon Fire."

A Story of Trust ; aud, Blessed? are thie
Mercifutl.

Without aud W ithtin, and Other e tories

Bible Stories for Little Folks.

The Cai pciter's Sliuff. ox; or, lere tilerc's
a Witt tiîore's a 'uVay. liY M. l". Rl.
Atitîor a Clonetit'a Trial," "'Brave

Nelly."
Walter and his Nurse. .y Mra. Geyg

Suminler. With Frontispicco.

Harry Bortrati and his Eighth BirtitY-
A Story for Little Boys. By G. E. W.

'j'ho Fiseloiviai's Grandchildren. A Story
of Swedish Life. By tho Author of
"lThe Swedich Twins."

'I4AT1JRATJ IISTORY SERIES.
12mo, cloth.

Tha Rirds W Sec; And tha Story of titir
Lives. By M. r. M, Aut o , af W eit es

fron Nature's Book, '. 'ýTith
Illustrations.

Pictures aud Stories of Natura llistory

-Wild Animna's. With Eleven lil istra

Pictres anud Stories of Natural liisry
-Domnestic Animals. With Fifteet lhis
trationis.

With tho Birds; or, Tha Homou and Halbits
of our Featlhered Friendu. By M. K. ýi
Author of "The Birds We Sec, 6e,
Witt Illhstrations.

Biras ot Gay Vlurtago.-lir ds of Paradise-

Sun.birds. iBy Mary aWoldat the
K irby, A uthors of ' .lt W rorla a t thions

F'ireside," &c. Withl Illustraton.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
78 & 80 Kîs STREET HAST, TOioN<o"

G. W. COATES, Montrean; Que.

S. F. RUESTIS, Halifax, N. •

EtOME AN D SU EOOL
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1 SUNDAY SOHOOL

REWARO BOOKS!
Neatly Bund in <loth antd Illustratol

Each witih Coloured Frontispiewe.
loyal 18mota.

Price 00 cents each
Ailly Htarrison.
Dreainig Suîsy, aiul Other Stories

A Mother's Blessing, and Other Stories
Childrenu of the KiItgdIomlt.
The Old Castie, ant Other Stories.

Little Cross-Bearora, and Other Stories.

DAILY TEXT-1B00KS8
64mo. Cloth, red cdges.

Christian's Daily Bread.
Daily Thankes and Praiso.
MIloriing Thoughts.
Evening Thoughts
Prayers and Promtises.
Itules for Daily Life.

1


